June 28 (Sunday) Kansas City Meetup Sunday Funday Edition 3:30pm ET
Conrads in Liberty MO
Organizers: Dame DuhLaurien and Sir Spencer Wolf of Kansas City

June 28 (Sunday) No Agenda Local 1 Afternoon Hang out @2pm ET
Dickey's BBQ Pit. Plymouth Michigan
Organizer: Sir Timothy of No Fixed Title

June 30 (Tuesday) Montreal (up north still needs a hand planning ANYONE? \ Help MARK C.

July 02 (Thursday) Central NC @7pm ET
Red Oak Brewery -- in Whitsett, NC
Organizer Rich (aka dude named Ben, cheap bastard, and other assorted expletives)

July 04 (Saturday) Mid-Island Candinavia BC @3pm PT
Yes, Canada does have July 4th... Meet Mid Vancouver Island, in Nanaimo, at the Old city Station Pub.
Organizer: Tom

July 04 (Saturday) Midland Texas @2pm CT
Little Woodrow's
organizers: Sir Michael of Calgary and Vegas AND Sir Kyle of West Texas

Upcoming:
July 10 North East Ohio
July 10 Seattle, WA
July 11 Elkhart Lake/Plymouth, Wisconsin
July 11 Pawtucket RI
July 11 Kill Devil Hills NC
July 12 Alexandria VA
July 12 Central Malta
July 18 Western NY Local 8008
July 25 Greater Seattle WA
July 25 Long Beach CA